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M . S. FANTASY 
CARNIVALE INTERNATIONALE 
A World 0/ FJa\.tlrs Bespeaks the Grand Diversity of Humankind. 
From Lands Old and New Corne Culinary Delights Fit for a King. Na/ions Across 
the Globe Beckon with the Harvest of the Land and Fruits 0/ the Seven Seas. 
APPETIZERS 
TOMATO JUICE PINEAPPLE JUICE GUAVA NECTAR 
PATE EN CROUTE 
With Whole Cr(:ll16err~ Smue 
~ HEARTS OF PALM AND ARTICHOKE 
With Lemon Dressill!} 
TOMATO WALDORF 
Thrnato Filled with II Blend of Apples. 
Wall1uls, Celer!J and Mayonnaise 
BAKED srUFFED BLUE CRAB 
1""'1 
SOUPS 
GERMAN LENTIL 
BEEF BROTH WITH BARLEY 
CHILLED SHRIMP BISQUE 
SALADS 
Served with Oil and Vinegar. Ranch and Thousand Island Dressings 
~ ROMAINE LmUCE 
, NI,OISE SALAD 
Marinated PoIalors. Thna. Olives and Green Beans 
Please Con/act Ihe Wine Steward far a Complete Wine List 
Your Favorite Beer. So/t Drink and Cocktail is Also Available. 
Passengers on Special Dirts afe Rlquested to AdviSf the Maitre d' of their Requirements. 
ENTREES 
~ BROILED MAHI·MAHI 
Tendtr Fillet willi LLmoft Captr'S. Broccoli 'lI1d PafSlt!4 PotatOfS 
SEAFOOD NEWBURG 
Shrimp, Sull/ops. Clams and Mussels with Sherry Qnd Cogna( In Q (r(11111 Si:lUct 
ROASTED RACK OF LAMB 
COOAUVIN 
Half Chiektn Marinated In Rid Wine fInd Braised wil~ Cognwc Bacon, Mushrooms. ?tarl On;o/ls altd Hems 
BEEF WELLINGIDN 
Bert Filet Topptd with Mushrooms and Goose UlItr MousY Wrapped In P'uff PQs/r~ Qnd Own Baked 
ACCOMPANIMENTS 
BUlTERED BROCCOLI 
BROILED TOMATO 
OVEN·ROASTED POfATOES 
BAKED IDAHO POfATO. SERVED ON REQUEST 
With Sour Cream &COI1 Bits and Fresll (hilltS 
CHEESES 
PORTSALUT BRIE GOUDA IMPORTED SWISS DANISH BLEU 
DESSERTS 
BABA AU RHUM STRAWBERRY TORTE CHOCOLATE MOUSSE 
SWAN CHANTILLY 
Pistachio let Cream Topped with Choco/nlt SaUct 
~ GINGERBREAD CAKE CHEESECAKE 
ICE CREAM 
Vanilla Chocolate Strawbtrr~, Bulter Peclll1 
SHERBET 
OrangE' Pineapple. Ume 
BEVERAGES 
REGULAR AND BREWED DECAFFEINATED COFFEE 
ICED. HOf AND HERBAL TEAS 
MILK SKIMMED MILK HOfCHOCOLATE 
~ NAUTiCA SPA FARE 
ThcSf Items l..ower!ll G:llori~, $odium, Choltsttrol aml Fa! Solads Prepared willi Diet Dressing 
Dtsstrts Prtpartd \IIith Sw N Low or NulraSII-t'et Instead of Sugar 
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